SUMMER 2022
HOUSING APPLICATION

STEP 1
Begins March 1
Priority Date: April 1

» Pay $200 non-refundable pre-payment
» Select your meal plan
» Create a roommate pair (optional)

Students can still apply for summer housing after the Step 1 priority date.

STEP 2
Begins April 18
Based on assigned timeslot

» Select your bed
» Sign your contract
» Submit your application

Students who apply after the Step 1 priority date will be assigned a selection timeslot starting April 21.

ACCESS YOUR SUMMER 2022 HOUSING APPLICATION BY LOGGING INTO THE HOUSING PORTAL
For additional communication and details check your my.gcu.edu email and gcu.edu/housing

1First-time applicants will pay $250 non-refundable application fee
2Not available to students moving into summer housing on May 6, or who complete Step 1 after the priority date.
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